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By Fax: 202-224-633t / 202_224-glT2 [7 pages]
By E-Mail: senator hatch@hatch.senate.gov
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By Fur: 202-224-9516 / 202-224-9516 [Z pages]
By E-Mail: senatorJgdy@rrn .senate.gov
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FROM: Elena Ruth Sassower, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

RE: (1) uplotdingJhe Peoplels Rights by Halting senate Confirmation of NewYork c9* of Appeals Judge Richard c. wesley to the selno circuitCourt gtAgneals; (2) Preserving Exculpatory. Evidence; (3t Directing thatJudge Wesley Answer the Subsiantive 
-Qo.rtion, 

NOT eslJ ut the May22, 2003 Confinnation ..Hearing',

This is to put you on notice that it would be a further betralal of the American public
-.*4 specifically, a betrayal of the People of the state of New york and the Secondcircuit - for the s_en{e Judiciary committee to approve the nomination of New york
court of Appeals Judge Richard c. wesley to the Second circuit court of Appeals -while &e criminal case of united states ofAmerica v. Eleno Ruth sassower (superiorcourt of the Dishict of columbia, N-1 lul-4113-03) is pending. Especially is this so
IIT:, 4aitionally you have made No FINDINGS as to the ui *ry oiEie,, March26,2003 statemen! palticularizing the documentary evidence .rtrbltrlrl"; that JudgeWesley knowingly and deliberatily obliterated th!
standards to "protect'' a comrpt New York State commission on Judicial Conduct anda panoply of comrpt and complicitous public officers and agencies. Among these,Judge Wesley's friend and political patrorl New York's Republican Governor GeorgePataki, who has rewarded him by this federal judgeship.
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It is unclear whether senator Saxby chambliss, Presiding chairman at the May 22d"hearing" on Judge wesley's confirmatioq d fire complainant in the tr'mped-upcriminal case against me wherein I am charged with "cr*ptior 
"rc"ilrss,, becauseof my public statement at the ..hearing's,' 

conclusion, 
'"'*t*vu'r vuuErt

"Mr. chairman, there's citizen opposition to Judge wesrey based on hisdocrrmented comrption as a New york court of Appeals judge. May Itestig?"

ilt#l 
silent as capitol Police dragged me from fte'tearingl, roonr, while I called out

"Are you directing tl't I be arrested? Are y.ou directing that I bearrested? Are you directing that I be arested?,lt

He kept sileng too, when" upon exiting the backdoor of the .hearing,, room a few

ililjlr#r,t 
he saw me in handcuffs *d *utt.d .ight passed me in lhe halrway, as

"Are you directing rhat I be arrested? Do you wish me to be arrested?,,
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requesfing your immediate personal review of the March 26,2oo3*n , ,?rllrlil

senator chambliss - fte oNLy committee mernber prese$ 
T tr 

.teadng,, 
followingthe "recess" -- will be a necessary witness at my hiJ. Indeed, should he Nor becalled by the prosecution, I will, as is 

\l right,subpoena him 3s my witness. At thattime' I will question him as to whether he-is G comptainant - and, if so, hisknowledge ofthe exculpatory facts and circumstances which you were duty-bormd toshare udth him' in advance oitht "hearing" -- unless he was to be your dupe. Indeed,he will be interrogated as to his knowledge of cJA's document-substantiated March26' 2003 written statemenf, hand-deliveied to the committee under u rurrv s,2003memorandum a0a^1194 to each of you - as well as his knowledge of cJA,s faxed and
:,ffil51y3'i?t'::,T:Yl?:?!gtlllooo"oa',g'-""*f; e;d.;;'horyoq
t The foregoing should be reflected by the stenographic. tanscript of trre May 22d..hetring,, - ufiichthe Miller Reporting company, tn ort.iJt po.tiog service,*illfu deliverin! to tn"ilut" JudiciaryCommittee tomorro\r. I r.qu"rt a copy oiG p."ti".nt pages.
2 cJA's Marcfi 26' 2003. writrsn $at€rne4 as likewise ALL cJA's zubsequent relcod memtrmda andcorrespondence referred to herein, are postedon cJA's website: wwwludgewatch.org.
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and supervisory oversight of committee counsel, who, apparentry, undertook NoINVESTTGATTON of the statement and made No FINDINGS with respect to itspaticularizedrecitation ofJudge wesley's ofiicial misconduct. obviously, too, senaforchambliss will be interrogated as to his knowleog"of cra's faxed and e-mailed May2l' 2003 memorandurn, also addresyd_to .uch if you, concerning the unwarrantedthreat I received from capitol police that I would ue argstga at the May 22;1i;;;:iSuch memorandunr' enclosing a copy of cJA's uay itstleffer to Home-State SenatorSchuner, expressly stated:

*I do NoT wish to be anested tomorrow for simply exercising a citizen,sright in a demo'"acy to peaceablv ano publicly request to testi$ inopposition - in the event the presiding chairman at tomorrow,s publichearing to confinn Judge wesley to a .Ifetime' 
circuit co'rt oreip.ut,judgeship does not himself inquire - as had previously been done - .if

anyone in_the room wish[es] to speak on behalf or o, ug"iort tnenominee'. fsee fr.1 of CJA's enclosed letter].

Furfter, I request that capitol Police be instucted NoT to arrest me forpeaceably and publicly requestrng to testi$r in opposition _- unless thepresiding 
:l]-ry pubricly calls for the,m to arrest me in response [seefr. 2 of CJA's enclosed letter and text on page 21.,,

These - and my May 2r, 2oo3letter 
10 capitol police, to which you were eachindicated recipients and which I sent each of you - in a"a of themselves resoundinglyestablish that the criminal charge of "disruption 

orcorrgrrss,, cannot be sustained -since essential to the charge is that I

"wilfrlly and knowingly engag:d in disorderly conduct...with the intentto impede, &*pq and disturb the orderly ,""a"ri...i; h;u,iogiJaro
and deliberations of, a committee or subcommiffee of the congress oreither House thereof.,, (emphases added)

These documents make clear that my "intenf' was not to be ..disorderly', 
or to ..impedg

disrup! and disturb". Rather, it wasto respecffully ask whether I -ight be permittedto testify as to documentary proof of Judge w.tr.y;r "nfitness - ,oirirt"ot with myresponsibilities as a citizen in a democracy. This is precisely what I did at an
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appropriate point at dre conclusion of the "hearing" - as to which there is a videotape3,in addition to a stenographic fianscript.

The criminal charge against me is a vicious assault on citiznn rights andresponsibilities, in addition to an aftont to the most fimdamental standards of decency.You may be sure I will wage a vigorous defense. Indee4 I hereby put you on noticethat ALL docurnents which I furnished you in connection wift cJA', .itio' oppositionto Judge wesley, whether by hand, by fb,, or by e-mail, whether through thecommiuee or via your senate offices, are EXCULpATORY - and I will demand thatthey be produced for my criminal rial as dispositive of my..intenf,. They are to besafeguarded in the interim - as, likewir., ,oy notes, memoranda, written messagesgenerated by your stafi whether at the committee or in yoru senate offices withrespect thereto.

I further put you on notice that I plan to subpoena each of you to testify as to theEXCULPATORY documents which I firmished you - so thaiyou may explain whatactions you toolg consistent therewidr, to ensure that I would nqt b. anested for simplyrequesting to testiffa. Indee4 from cJA's March 26,2ol3written statement and thesubstantiating record of Elena Ruth sassower, coordinator of the centerfor JudicialAccountabiliUt, Inc., acting pro bono publico v. Commission on Judicial'Conduct of
3 The vidoot4e was made by, ard is in the possession of, the Senate Recording Studio e02-224-4977)' Alftorgfo imodiately upon my rvrar 

?"d-anest, I t erut"dly requested capitol police to take stepsto secure the videdape's preservation, as of today, oo o* has informed the senate Recording studio,whici destroyst+es after30 days, thatthevidedape"rtr" rr,rw zCil;r'fiil;;in acriminalcase and must be preserved. This is even though * y.t. Attorney's or"n lriuy zs,, zoil..Discover5/,

ililffiT,,:sts 
the videotape as "Tangibre Evidence',, which ..Ai riar, the glv;ment may seek ro

As I have ba infamd that members of the public are allowed to vierv the Shdio,s videotapes ardmay obtain dtrplicates, so-long as their requests are made ttrough a senate office, I ask that the senateJudiciry committee - erltrer mllectively or by any of its 19 inaividuat senators - request the studio todtplicae the videotape of the Nday 2zt "i'tatiog' and send it to me so that I may view it with such co'nselas I may engage in the criminal case. I *ill puy whatwer costs the Studio customarily charges forduplication and mailing.

o As there was no{ing aborf my request c tt9-vrv 72d *heanng' that warranted my ane$ -- tr evenmy removal from the "hearing" room -- Senator Chambliss' refusalio respond by either ..yes,, or..no,, torny question as to whether he was directinq that I be arrested, combined with the draconian andunprecedeffod position of capitol Police, u. t"l."tra by -v u"y ii" **rp"]ri.rJ", ,'rrJ*o ftat therewas an agreed-upon plan for my arrest.
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the state of New york, contained in FrvE .ART'NS AND oNE RED*ELDFOLDER, in the commiffee's possession.since vrrrs., vo; k";*;;such requestwas not only legitimate, but that any testimony r woura offer as to Judge wesley,s"documented comrption as a New york court orepp.ut, judge,, would be TRUE andDISPOSITIVE of his unfitness.

suffice to say, I will also subpoena New York Home-State Senators schumer andclinton' indicated recipients of all cJA's memoranda to you - and who, with yo'"would notreqpond with FINDINGS' or even comrnent, with regard to cJA,s docrment-substantiated March 26,2003 written statement. 
r+E- ̂voss rv vJrr' i

conspicuously, Senator schumer - a member of the senate Judiciary connnitbe - didnot return after the "recess" at the *:t.rll..hearing,, to question Judge wesley _leaving it to senator chambliss to ask Judge wesley frle insignificant questions, morefor show than anything else.

That senator schumer knew there were zubstanthrc questions to be asked Judge wesleyat the May 22d "hearing' is evident from cJA's tutay r9";;;*;; a ,",, whichI sent hims' As stated therein (p. 7) - referring to ildge wesley,s non-response to mytwo final motions it-y lawsuit against the tlew Yori state commission on Judicialconduct6 - and quoting fron cJArs March 26,2Xo3written statement:
"As Judge Wesley did not see fit to respond to my 36-page October 15,2002 motion for reargumen! vacatur for fraud, rack of jurisdiction,
disclosure & other relie{ except to deny itwithoutreasons andwithout
disclosure, he must do so now, addrlssing, if not each and everypamgaph, th[e]n the facts and l^aw plgsented by each and every sectionand subsection of the motion, for which a tabie of contents appears atpages 5-6. Likewise, since his response to the 'euestion presented for

5 The May 196 memorandum was TWICE hansmitted to senator schurner: frst, by fax and e-mailon May l gth und€r a transmitting memorandum addressed to rrir anos?o1o, clinton; and second by faxand e-mail on May 2l$ under a tansmitting letter to tt, "tt*tio" of ni, Oi.oror of IntergovernmentalAlfairs, Michaer robman" to whom I had sioken .dtr6;;" earlier that du). 
----'

5 These two final motions, focally'disars{ 
1c$'s l\darch 26,2[O3statemenl are: (l) my october15'2002 motim to reargue, vacate for tau4 r:ck9-{:*rra"i*, irisclosure a otrro r.ri"q and (2) nryoctober 24' 2002 motion for leave to appeal. In addiion t" tr,. roun copies of eacll which should bein your possession' the motions are also posted on cJA,s *.urit", ,, wjudgewatch.org.
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duty. Certainly, Judge Wesley rnou
analyses of fte decisions, arurexed as Exhibits..^H,,, ..f,, ..K,,, and ,,L,, -
or, at least their satent aspecb, incorporated into the text of my motion.This would include pages g-l2,as to the hoa:res p".p.io.d by Justice
cahn and Justice lehner." (underrining in May 6,zwmemorandrnn).

shortly before I rose to ask to be pernritted to testify at the May 22d.tearingl,, Senatorcharnbliss stated that the members of the Senate ludiciary committee would have rurtil5:00 p'm' today to*,zubmit questions for the nominees. t recalled this fact at about 2:30a'm' on May 23^ as I shivered in a cold, bare, claustrophobic .lail ceu at theMetropolitan Police Station in downtown washington, D.c. - when I"yet had anotherten hours of incarceration to endue before I wo--uto be brought before a judge foraraignment.

Based on cJA's March 26, 2oo3 written statement, it is the Senate Judiciarycommittee's absolute duty to require Judge wesley's response to these two motions,as above-indicated. Indee4 it is the rpr.iur duty of Ranking Member Leahy andSenator schumer, whose Vermont and New York constituents are in the Secondcircuit, to insist that Judge wesley respond, thereby sparing their constituents socomrpt a judge.

cJA requests that copies of this memorandum be distributed to each and everycommittee member y that they may individually a.i.r-in. wnat is appropri*. _ andbe held accountable by their constifuents. Furttrer, we request that this memorandum

f;;trt#f 
in the written record of the committee', pro..raings on Judge wesley,s
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which the commission is the beneficiary are NoT frauds. r€t him begin
bv iust WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW�ing to exnlain horw fhp tno-Jo+^n, ^a^a-4^-- |tatutorv I

Review' in ry 22'page october 24,2002motion for reave to appeal,was to deny ig without reasons, and, without ̂̂ u-g ur. ,.q,r.rtri
disciplinary and criminat referrals, pursuant to the cited ettrical rules, heshould be expected to demonsffate that the five lower cout decisions of
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cc: President George W. Bush
senator saxby charnbliss, presiding chairmaa May 22nd..hearing,,
Home-State Senator Charles E. Schumer
Home-State Senator Hillary Rodham Clinton
New York Court ofAppeals Judge Richard C. Wesley
P. Kevin Castel, Esq.
United States AttorneylDistrict of Columbia
Capitol police
The Press
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